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Committee. Year two; Quadrangle Club, Open House Committee. Years one and two; Tech Show, and freshman and sopho-

more line honors.

Secretary-Treasurer

Raymond D'Alery—Years two and three; housing manager, treasurer, and circulation manager of T. E. N., Outing Club. Years one and three; track. Year two; Field Day Relay. Year one: 5:15 Club and Older Club.

Willard P. Fiske—Year three; sec- torary at Leadership Conferences, Junior Prom Committee. Years one and two; and Public Relations Com-

mittee, Young Republicans Club. Year two; Freshman Week Commit-

tee. Year one; Freshman Council, chairman of Freshman Class Activ-

ities Committee, and Freshman Class Executive Committee.

Ray Eldering—Year three; Schub-

bard and Black, Military Ball Com-

mittee, Bust Club. Years two and three; Variety crew. Years one, two, and three; Catholic Club. Year two; Sopho-

more Council, Field Day regis-


ter, Sophomore Mug Lift, Year one, crow and Technician.

David R. Robbins—Year three; secre-

tary of Chi Omega. Years two and three; A. C. E.; Year two; junior-varsity crew. Year one; captain of freshman crew.

Institute Committee Representative

Robert B. Halloway—Year three; pres-

ident of Biever Key. Years two and three; Public Relations Committee, Field Day and varsity crew. Years two and three; the Armen Janants Committee. Year two; assistant manager of Field Day, Student Government Investigat-

ing Committee. Years one and two; Institute Committee Representative. Year one; Freshman Council, and Freshman Dance Committees.

Samuel Lush—Year three; Judicial Committee, Bust Campus House Commit-

tee. Years two and three; track, and club. Year one; Student Government Investigat-

ing Committee Representative.

George L. Perry—Year three; House president. Years one, two, and three; I. P. C. Representative. Year two; Business Management Associa-

tion, and assistant personnel man-

ager of The Tech. Year three; H. Tucker—Year three; Young Republican Club. Years two; Business Management Association, and two; 5:15 Club. Year one; Fresh-

man Council representative, and Drums.

Class of 1965 President

Robert W. Morgan—Year two; Sophomore Council, Sophomore Dance Committee, Junior Prom Committees. Years one and two; Executive Committee, and Freshman Council.

Statement: "The most pressing problem facing the next president of our class will be the ensuring proper student government, which is about to be demanded. I state that the Institute Committee, as it is now operating, is extremely in-

efficient and ineffective. I feel that the next president of our class should support any reorganization plan that will be to the best interest of the class and the students of the Insti-

tute. If no acceptable plan is forth-

coming, our class must appear the effort with a plan of its own."

David L. Rabe—Year two; Tech Show, Sophomore Cornell. Years one and two; Logosophy Club. Year one; Gee Club.

Statement: "Last year we of '55 had a very successful Freshman Dance. This year we will Field Day but only after the class had been ra-

cactivated and developed. The future of the class depends upon development of its potentialities and can be a bright one if it has proper leadership. To help the class attain future suc-

cess, we need men who are respon-

sible and who are willing to do more than some, so I feel that I meet those conditions. I am volunteering to help the class to have a renamed program at this time."

"In short I promise to serve the class to the best of my ability."

Harry Schorier—Year two; Sec-

recrui, Junior Prom Committee, Sophomore Council, Sophomore Campus House Committee, and two; track, cross country, student staff of Walker Memorial. Year one; Freshman Council, and Freshman Dance Committees.

Statement: "During the last year and a half, I have seen much of the group from a different viewpoint, but even worse was good. I think that there is much that can be done to im-

prove student government, in partic-

ular, more participation by a broader cross-section of our student body."

"With this in mind, I would like to express my pleasure in serving our class in the position of president during our
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